
Noticeboard 

Liturgies: 23—28 July 

Mon  

23  Fr Stuart’s day off 
Tues  

24 12 noon Mass 

Wed James the Apostle 

25 10.30 am Mass 

Thu  Anne and Joachim, parents of the Blessed Virgin 

Mary 

26 7.30 am Mass 

Fri  

27   

Sat  

28   

Next Sunday—29 July 

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

9.00 am Lauds  

9.30 am Solemn Mass 

Readings for Next Sunday  

2 Kings 4:42-44; Psalm 145; 

Ephesians 4:1-6; John 6:1-15 

Forthcoming Events 

16 July Parish Council meets—7 pm 

26 July Wardens Meeting—8.15 am 

31 July Pastoral Group-Ros Simmons’ 7 pm 

9 Aug Wardens Meeting—8.15 am 

19 Aug Pub Lunch at the Rainbow Hotel 

Next Choral Masses 

29 July 17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

19 Aug Mary, Mother of the Lord 

16 Sept 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

7 Oct Saint Francis: Festival of Creation 

Publications—In the Narthex 

TMA July edition 

St Marks Community Centre—250 George St Fitzroy 
A Partnership with Anglicare Victoria 

Hours:  Mon—Fri:   11.00 am—3.00 pm 

Coordinator: Ms Louise Lang  T: 03 9419 3288 

St Marks RECYCLED—298 Smith St Collingwood 
A Community Program Supporting Saint Mark’s Community Centre 

Hours:  Mon—Sat:    11.00 am—5.00 pm 

Manager:  Mr Michael Goldwaser T:  03 9417 2965 

Community Programs 

Parish Priest: Fr Stuart Soley SCP   T:  03 9419 5051  E: frstuart@stmarksfitzroy.com 
Priests Assisting: Fr Tom Brown, Dr Cecilia Francis, Dr Graeme Garrett,  

The Reverend Louise Lang, Dr Brian Porter, Dr John Spring 

Director of Music: Dr Geoffrey Cox  

Wardens:  Mr Rod Conn, Mr Philip Cornish, Ms Louise McGuire  Secretary:  Ms Heather Stock 

Addresses:  A: Cnr George & Moor Streets, Fitzroy    P: PO Box 124, Fitzroy, Vic 3065 

Directory 

Feasts are made for laughter 
Ecclesiastes 10:19 

 

Monthly Parish Pub Lunch 

3rd Sunday of the month—all welcome!  

We will lunch at the Rainbow Hotel  

22 July 2018 
Saint Mary Magdalene—Apostle to the Apostles 

Guide to Today’s Solemn Mass 

The liturgical colour used for some of the Saints of God is white. It is used for those who led lives of exemplary 

openness to God. In their lives they point the way of a lively and responsive faith in God’s Spirit to work through 

them to point the way to an authentic expression of life based on the values of God’s Kingdom.  

Presiding Fr Stuart Soley Homilist Fr Stuart 

Hospitality Welcoming Team at the door Angus Gordon and Martin Dickenson 

   

Entrance See p.2 Magdalen, your grief and gladness Tune: Rhuddlan (490) 

Setting St Mark’s Setting—De angelis—Cox and Skinner, 1984 

Readings Song of Songs 3:1-4a; Psalm 63; 2 Corinthians 5:14-21; John 20:1-18 

Reader Rena Pritchard Cantor Andrea Blansjaar 

Psalm       

       

Procession 
of the Gifts 

See p.2 I sought him whom my heart desires Tune: Winchester New (511) 

Eucharistic  

Assistants 

Kate Cherry 

Graham Baker 
   

   

Communion See p.3 By all your saints still striving Tune: Aurelia (167) 

The Angelus See page  14 in the Mass Booklet 

Recessional Toccata Quinta—Girolamo Frescobaldi 

Hospitality In the Old School Hall  Host Heather Stock 
 

Flowers Anonymous donation 

www.stmarksfitzroy.com FB: stmarksfitzroy / stmarksfitzroychoir / stmarksrecycled 
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HYMN FOR THE GIFTS 

I sought him whom my heart desires 

1 I sought him whom my heart desires,  

I sought him in the streets and squares; 

at last I found God’s chosen one, 

his faithful servant, prince of peace. 

2 I followed him to Calvary, 

with John I watched beneath his cross; 

his mother too, in silent grief, 

keep vigil with her dying Son. 

3 No comeliness, no beauty there; 

a man despised and put to shame, 

afflicted for the sins of all, 

and bruised for my iniquities. 

4 I lost sight of him awhile, 

but when the Sabbath day had passed 

I came at dawn in eager haste, 

and saw two angels in the tomb. 

5 I wept, distraught, forlorn with grief; 

the gardener spoke—I knew him not; 

but then he called me by my name 

in tones of Christly gentleness. 

6 I found him whom my heart desires, 

I kissed his feet in wondering joy. 

How blest are those who see his face 

and live with him eternally. 

WORDS: Mount Saint Bernard Abbey,  

Coalville, Leicester, alt. 

TUNE: WINCHESTER NEW (NEH 511) 

1 Magdalen, your grief and gladness 

voice and heart together sing, 

telling how the risen saviour 

called you from your sorrowing, 

tidings of his resurrection 

to his chosen flock to bring. 

2 She beheld him, yet she knew not 

in the gardener’s seeming guise 

Christ, who in her heart was sowing 

seed of heavenly mysteries 

till his voice, her name pronouncing, 

bade her see and recognise. 

3 Weep not, Mary, weep no longer; 

now your seeking heart may rest; 

Christ, the heavenly gardener sowing 

living truth within your breast; 

in the joyous cry, ‘Rabbouni!’ 

be your gratitude confessed. 

4 To the Trinity be glory, 

to the Father and the Son, 

with the co-eternal Spirit, 

ever Three and ever One 

one in love and one in splendour 

while unending ages run. 

WORDS: C.S. Phillips 1883-1949, alt., from 

Collaudemus Magdalene, Philip de Greve 
(d.1236) 

TUNE: RHUDDLAN (NEH 490) 

ENTRANCE HYMN 

Magdalen, your grief and gladness 

7 

musical weekend! 
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Join us for a winter 

3 

22 JULY—9 SEPTEMBER  

In this part of the year the Sundays that are 

named ‘ordinary’ are only done so in the sense 

that they are numbered …  

22 July SAINT MARY MAGDALENE:  

APOSTLE TO THE APOSTLES 

 Homilist: Fr Stuart  

The Seventh Anniversary of his 

Induction 

29 July 17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 Homilist: Fr Marc Reeves SJ 

 2.30 pm  

Lindsay O’Neill Recital 

Recitalist: Jennifer Chou 

5 August 18th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

12 August 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

19 August MARY, MOTHER OF THE LORD 

26 August 21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 

2 September 22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

9 September 23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Liturgical Calendar HYMN AFTER COMMUNION 

By all your saints still striving 

1 By all your saints still striving, 

for all your saints at rest, 

your holy Name, O Jesus, 

for evermore be blessed. 

You rose, our King victorious, 

that they might wear the crown 

and ever shine in splendour 

reflected from your throne. 

2 All praise for Mary Magd’lene, 

whose wholeness was restored 

by you, her faithful Master, 

her Saviour and her Lord. 

On Easter morning early, 

a word from you sufficed: 

her faith was first to see you, 

her Lord, the risen Christ. 

3 Then let us praise the Father 

and worship God the Son 

and sing to God the Spirit, 

eternal Three in One, 

till all the ransomed number  

who stand before the throne, 

ascribe all pow’r and glory 

and praise to God alone. 

WORDS: Based on Horatio Nelson, 1823-1913,  

by Jerry D. Godwin, b.1944, © 1985, The 
Church Pension Fund. 

TUNE: AURELIA (NEH 167) 
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CATHOLIC RENEWAL—WHAT DO I MEAN? 

During the week I posted a photo of myself 
with last Sunday’s guest homilist, Dr Col-
leen O’Reilly, on Facebook. The text I com-
posed to accompany the picture was about 
us marking not only the historical event of 
John Keble’s sermon which precipitated the 
Oxford Movement but also about praying 
for the renewal of the catholicity of the An-
glican Church.  

Someone misread what I wrote and posed 
the useful question ‘how do you (that is Fr 
Stuart) mean increased catholicity’? I chose 
the word ‘renewal’ deliberately for that is 
consistent with that movement com-
menced in the 19th century. My response 
to the questioner was ‘I wrote ‘renewal of 
catholicity’ because the Church is a living 
dynamic organism which, at its best, in-
spired by God’s Spirit, deepens its trust in 
the God who keeps revealing God’s good-
ness and wholeness to his people’.  

This is the core of why we ‘bloody bother’ 
to quote Colleen’s question at the begin-
ning of the homily. If we believe things are 
dynamic and that God keeps revealing 
God’s own self and desire, then we will be 
much better able to respond to the vagaries 
of the world and our own lives. Those with 
fixed ideas and closed ways are not in tune 
with this divine impulse to keep revealing 
salvation and hope. The shocking events on 
the world stage this week—and in the 
church over many months—both highlight 
how resilient we all need to be and a good 
image of God is essential to that resilience. 

HOMILIES TO READ 

Canon O’Reilly and Bishop Jeremy are 
providing the texts of their homilies so we 
can ponder them at our leisure. I hope I 
might have these ready for you in a short 
time.  

BOOK LAUNCH 

I want to remind you 
that on Sunday August 
5 we are all invited to 
the launch of the book 
On the Edge by one of 
our assisting priests 
Graeme Garrett, and his 
partner Jan Morgan. It 
will be held at Trinity College at 3pm that 
afternoon. You will see the invite on page 3.  

You are well acquainted with Graeme’s 
acute and creative theological mind from 
his homilies in this place and I for one am 
eagerly looking forward to seeing this book 
which has been several years in the making.  

A PERSONAL MILESTONE 

Today marks seven years since I was induct-
ed as the 19th Incumbent of this Parish. I 
am grateful to God every day for calling me 
here and for the terrific team of many peo-
ple who attend to the details of parish life 
… but chiefly to all those who are com-
mitted to Christ and come here to be 
schooled in the faith and nourished by the 
sacraments which give us life. We have 
much to continue to do together which will 
enrich all our lives and proclaim the gospel. 

Praise be to God for you all and thank you. 

Fr Stuart 

Fr Stuart Writes …  
© Fr Stuart Soley. Do not reprint without permission. 

COMMUNITY CENTRE IMPROVEMENTS 

At the end of June a subcommittee of the Parish 
Council gave the final go-ahead for some minor 
upgrade works in the Saint Mark’s Community 
Centre. Soon we will scheduling works on 
painting the main hall, restoring the timber 
floors and purchasing new furniture for the cli-
ents of the centre to use. It will ‘freshen up’ the 
Centre. 

In so doing we will be ensuring that those who 
use it … some of the most marginalised in our city … have a more pleasant environment to 
visit and more comfortable furniture.  

Fr Stuart worked with the Team Leader, Louise Lang, and two staff members Sarah Ward and 
Alex Gamser on this project. Funds for these works are coming from monies raised at St 
Marks RECYCLED. More details will after a quotation is finalised this week.  

Please consider if you want to contribute to the costs of these works, you will be able to do 
so.  
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IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS! 

Our Lady 

This one is one very familiar 
 

But this one less so … from 
the sanctuary … PLUS ... 

She is bathed in natural 
light from the Transfigura-

tion Window  This only hap-
pens on a few occasions in 

the year.  

Dr Colleen O’Reilly Preaching last Sunday 


